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. tke StKF Pe4 tion library. wLich-
Khp. . at MMt librarian , h t la charge. S>e-

s' t *< that tbe library now natnbwr aw
which ba4 been wVM-trt with rtt-

u
-

certain MtUnce of rt 4y prvparcl-
by tb librtrr evnoiitlee in hirtory , Dter-
ittttrt

-
a 4 crt. The losky prcnvri In wls-

of tr m fire t fifteen volomes are subject
10 '. ! orflfr at tbe d bc of tbe * *lt and
wb they have rervpfl the pnrpase In tbe
line W rtafly ebosen they tie rettiraet to-
.tbe

.

ttbrirtMi. Tw ity-flve-Uebs l ive thus
be i K i plle4 a 4 tbe rpetker qoou-fl Mrme'-
of

'

thrtr wcrdt of thank* , njentlanlag oroen1
who uad been willing to ride twtmty miles ;

10 B t the baake aeccsary te carry oa tbelr-
rtnlv

Mrs L mb st>o gtve credit to tbe Omahc
flub for having kept the library from ex-
tinction

¬

by hlEg Its cerUficalc of appo1t-
lor 1110 wJwai JU asseU w re Involved IE-

tbe n iHtigkin of the German Sarttipt b ak-
Sbo alhe tbaakod the Art departmeat for c-

collpeUtia of "bosks In crt. Mrs. Limb rts n
spoke with much earnestneK of reeling and
her cracefDl md sinoere trlbate to the
Omablnb : "Standing POO strong with
tlaspefl heads BO that an inspiration which
caie> to my one womaa may touch tbe
next , " win accepted with c-molceent pn4e
But It was only for e mstnent. for a bean
as tbe motion was made by Mrs Sudborobch-
ia plve rf.B to the state library it became
evljent that the club did not always live
up to Its reputation for generous and h.gb-
ji

-
indefl action The moticn w s cerried.-

Inwever.
.

. and the club , when It has time to-
la'Jik' things over , will uodoubsedly be sorry
thet it did not show off better belore corn-
vary.

-
.

The program- for the day was in charge o !
'he current topic department. Mrs. W. H-
.Girratt

.
, chairman. It was opened by a solo

1 ' the organ. "The Coronation March. " by
Mrverbeer , arranged by Best. Mrs. Howard
Kennedy , jr. , was the performer , and the

Itect of her really fine playing was enhanced
in the cae with which she handled the great
ItiK'rnment-

Mrs. . C. W. Lyinen was tbe first speaker of-

tbe day and the told in a graceful and easy
wsy come personal experiences of a trip to-
Alaska.f . She epoke of the Interest attaching
to a long journey all of three weeks by-
Fteamer ; of tbe salmon canning and herring
011 worlf , the saw , of the various interesting
missVoijE she -visited ; of Bishop Nicholas , the
repreertative cf tbe Greek church , and of
certain religious services with which he wcs-
connected. . She praleed the wierd and beau-
tiful

¬

music of tbe choir of Russian and Indian
rarnwhich, was a part of theee services.
and she mentioned valuable paintings in a
certain Greek church where she attended
religious worship. She also described the
catching of a huge portion of an iceberg and
Its stowal in the hold of tbe vessel by tbe-
sailors. .

The second literary Item of tbe program
was a paper of district appropriations to a
program of current topics , a paper on-

"Greater New York. " read by Miss Lida-
Wilson. . It was full of fresh Information
and one item chased another over its paces
artil physical description , history , politics ,

Kfogrnphy and sociology bad all been pre-
tieri'ed

-
to the minds of the listeners

The jntislc of the program was plentiful
ead pleasing. Mies Josephine Allen , the only

' < whistler la the club BO far as is known ,

brought forth tbe charming old "Spring-
Som;" of Mendelssohn in new gnise. She
was nopcmpanied by the Euterpean club-
.wjich

.

also furnished a selection of music.-
a

.

march by Papinl. Another interesting
musical number was a trio by Marschner
for violin , "cello end piano , which was
rendered by Miss Luella Allen , Miss Elche
and M2s Chamberlain.-

In

.

TOO "Brown' * (Branchial Troches" were
Introduced , and tbelr success as a cure for
Colds. Caugbs. Asthma , end Bronchitis bas
been unparalleled

CIIKVSAATHEMIM MIOW 11EK1X5.

Dour * O ] m oil n Hruullfnl Dtajituy of-
tli - Poll Il er.-

Promptlj
.

at the time announced tbe
Omaha Chrysanthemum show opened its
dars 40 the public. The larce store room at-

1S1P Douglas street has been turned into
oa art cillery in which the beauties of-

nature's designing have "been tastefully dis-

plajj
-

d. A week's -work in preparation bas
culminated in giving Omaha its first show
of this character , and tbe most exacting ol-

tbe admirers of tbe flower roul& not find
fault in tbe cxnrajtion prosuced. Banked
against ettaer wall are nodding specimen *

of every known variety of tbe chrysanthe-
mum.

¬

. Nearly every color is represented ,

tnd frequently an admixture of both- About
twenty-five exhibitors are represented in tbe-
display. . Including growers from Chicago-
.Hiaidale.

.

. III. . Lincoln. Denver. Milwaukee
cad Salt Lake. Among tbe bee: varieties
shown are the "Ak-Sar-Ben , " "Queen. "
"Golden Wedding. " "Vivian Morrell. "
"Domination," Major Bonifen" and "Cream-
CKy. ."

Dawn tbe center of the room f. lone stand
is devoted lo thr exhibits of visitors. The
Cowers are placed ia Japanese vasw. the
Japancs > idea In decoration being carried out
nn the rent of tbe ball, la addition to tbe
chrysanthemums shown tbe out-of-town
growers display 4 number of bunches of cut
flowers. Include ! in which U a magnificent
cluster of American Beaurlrswhich, occupy
tbe pott of honor In tbe center of a Milwau-
kee

¬

maii'e display- Palms and other follsce
plants iave been artistically croup d in the
corners of the iall. and at intervalfberween
the exhibits of ehiysanihpmums- Among the
urvilUet introduced la this line is a sago
palm which measures twelve feet la diameter
over x* t a. several {era palms ani a rubber
tree. Stnil-u and barging Do wen be1d to-
beauUfy tbe piece.

Chairman J. J Hfss of tbe committee hav-
ing

¬

the thew in charge cute * that tn or-
chttJttl

-
oeacM-t w-ould be given diily from

t to o'clock in tbe afternoans and from 7-

o< " a'cloek nights. Other * i ecial features
are being idanned aadHill be announced
3s w.-

Ope
.

unusually fine floral piece ar-
rauswJ

-
ywterday to gr at the iucomur es he-

riaered tbe doar. A half -circular race track
JiaE ien ooDiriKrt *d of white and yellow
rbrys&AlbeauiuE. with x railimj ; of tbe eamr-
fi Hert . vari-oeJored. entwined with rare
ferns. Oa the track li a chariot of } , ak-

tni yellow rt*** . drawn by four mow wctte-
dor tu. . A dove ef wjual purity boldk tbp
pink rfbboaa. WHhin. a center l>ole of cac-

tus
¬

-Marat the driver from a narrow turn.-
A

.
buaeb ftt mtmnaelh American be-autiit ,

from HU. 4eV* , 111. , are also a center 3f rt-

Tite

-

zttwodant * yeuerday bur -I'iset tbe-
xpwt< <tA fullaecc an aocouot at ihe W tk3-

1
-

ess ef tbe wtmther The flou-Rr show vttl-
la M today , bonever an addel OOD-

1 trojOcul luxuritnc* Attraotiocfc will
iurice tbe day Iroai Denvtc. MQuau-

Cfcictpo
-

and 9t-

y IV. C A. GYMN VJ-ITM CUASiES.-
r.

.
. Clirl llr itldrrkkfk MuiJ > rr on-

J > li ) .leal CullurrV IlrnrUtk.-
Dr.

.
. W. H Ctritl > lust evralap gave tbe

bat i to be t nwotbly testurr of-

tbe wrk of tbe Toucg Womaa's Chramce-
SM >ci tiwork this winter , a fcttritt el-

looturts lor tbe benefit of the physical cul-

ture
¬

werk dasa. Dr Cbrittie'i Ulk vras a-

f im&t exposuion af tbe erect ef culture on-

tbe wbeJe lUt, llcc cpe ficcily on the
rcUtiMi brtwc i boJy and mind. and. the
litnrfit tbe icenuJ ttctUUec tvctAre Iron) tt-

5evc'o< >=Qat of the pbreictl. Heex -

tt csaulex tttur * til the Ttriou*

He oodr Jtat tre aCer'el IT-
B. . 'it rtrculttoTT anfl Tesflra.-

lory
.

* ' ' * aal cartM * h-tret wbo-
irere tiot few ujfl ct tnprl i xpjj'e t neaibtT-
pf tie r" r - * nc awell ts tie tawobcrt e!
tb* iMwitiltm , nwa* va.uMe hisu on tbe-
twprr rare at tbMr rerpureat *ft 5.iij :*.

Klss M cDw 5iH eirerior la cfcarg * wt the
Tibynrat ltttre work. MT tbe tertcreet In
the tBf* Jt mwt greatbat bwrtofor-
etut It torreatiTi ? rt taily Tb a * nriatlMi
bar rrcfttlr added to Jtn grmnafinm eq lp-
a

-
f t ttt now ins a aire lot f ipparitat-

6t& D 4 fw tb aet-d* f yoaac. TTBBIMI. * !
rK-sIuc brm tbtth ory it "trata aot-
trite. .

** A b *kr! lul ; tcmrnainMit bpfrwfi-
aiMnWrt of tb tlaswr win t *gte aerl wwk.-
U

.
twothrne ttrmnii tbe witter-

AJtsongh many rrtnai are po b 4 lM
tie Mtrke ; * y *? } -? dv rtome tB D-

rr! Otxg * ?rrup still 1Vet the led-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

' >Cy Friend from India , the unirsiBf 000-
1i6f

-

which was H'ta here last spru.g will
ply e. rcturs engapeaiint tlite wt-ek "at tbe-
Crelph'oti roveriog Friday S turd y and
Saaftty ercninpt, . with tbe usual

Cpon James WiiHromb Rlley'e trrlval In
London all tbe great elirbe look bhn up. At
every one he pne an bonr or two of rt d-

Ings
-

and tbe Interest continned uaabttefl
until bis deperinre. In a moiest bat matt
Mitertaic Qg way he bas orcastenaly de-
scribe

¬
!! to friends tbis dirtlnjruibei! locMrnt-

of bis life and the peculiar and differing char-
acter

¬

of i-och one of these famras sociel in-

EtUattons.
-

. Samn are very old. runt.lng becl :

prior to Jobnsoc'e and Goldsmith's time and
very plain aai severe in their regime , whilf-
otbvrx are modern and elaborate ia all tiieir
appointments and functions While b4s repu-
tation

¬

was at itb height jt ell tbe clubs Mr.
Riley brought ont throuci e London pub-
llKher

-
a v- lnmentilch bts wver appeared la

this rountry most suggertlvely ertitled "Old-
Pashipnefl

-

note * .
** Its success was instan-

taaetms
-

Elltions of 1.006 copies each rapldlj
followed each other until roan a sale of "d.POO
was retched All tbe kind thiags sold nbont
and doae for this "poet of the people" has
not hurt Um , LE every one will My tibo
listens to him ct the Bcjl Fniay evening.-

Of

.

PInjami PInjcrm.
Prices at the Haymtrket theater in Chicago

tre down to 5. 10 <xnd IS cants.
There M ems to be Ihtle daubt that Jescit

Bartlett Divis will etar next feason.
Tae Banda Ros i bas m-ide a decidedly

favorable impression oa lie Boston musical
critics.

Dan Daly's new scacs are "When Adam
FeU. " "He's trith the Angds Now" aad
" 'TIS t Sad. ?cd World. "

"Cumberland 'Cl" is doing well In Its open-
ing

¬

New York run. It is a war drama, tbe
joint work of Messrs. Belasco and Fyles.

The first number cf itfae Dramatic Mirror
pupplrment , devoted to the carrying oa of
the Mirror's fight against the syndicate , is
just received.

John Templeton. lather aad erstwhile man-
ager

¬

of the beauteous and haunting F-ay. is
now writing pliys aad doing general literary
work la New York ,

J. E Dodson offee Empire compaay has
a priceless collection o* one-night sttnd dra-
matic

¬

criticisms , in which tbe performance
is usually called c "show. "

Hen-y E. Dixey made bis debtit as a ms-
ginan

-
Mdnday night at the Garden theater.

New York , -under tbe widely advertised man-
agement

¬

of one E L. Bloom.
Edwin Milton P oyle. who will be seen here

next week in bis latest play. "Captain Im-
pudence.

¬

." lived for many years in Salt Lake
City , which he EtUl regards as bis iome.

Nanette Comstock and E&ib Crane have
replaced Anrnle Russell and Blanche Walsh
In Sol Smith Russell's company for tbe road
tour, which begaa Monday night U Buffalo-

.Cissy
.

Fitzgerald's tour began lest week.-
It

.
will last twenty weeks , and will not in ¬

due Omtha, as Miss Fitzgerald cvidertly
shares with this public the conviction that
once is enough.

The Chicago critics are devoting consider-
able

¬

space to exploiting tbelr discovery that
Eugene Presbrey's play. "A Virginia Court-
fchip

-
," wbicS William H. Crane presented

here a fortnight ago , is tersely borrowed
from "The Rivals" and other old comedies.
One -ROUlJ have thought that tbe source of-

Mr. . Presbrey's inspiration was so patent as-

to need no self laudatory pointing out.
Following up his successful run ia Cfa-

icigo
-

Digby Bell has taken the whole north-
west

¬

and the San Fraacisco critics by storm.
presenting his latest success. Augustus
Thomas' "The Hoosier Doctor " The en-

dorsement
¬

of tbe precs has 1 ees fulsome aad
hearty even to lanshness and the tttead-
once was the largest in tbe history of tbe
Columbia theater. Sun Francisco usts stason.-
tbe

.

theater being crowded ti riery perform-
ance

¬

(during the fu o w eeks' engagement.

BISHOPVOnTHIAGTOX PREACHES-

.Flr

.

trmon Since Hl Itelnrn from
the Lainlirtli Confrrnrt. .

Tbe fact tbat Rt. Rev. George Wortblngt-

on.
-

. bishop of this diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal church , was to preach the morn-
ing

¬

sermon ot Tnnity Cathedral Sunday.
after an absence ol four months , brought
out an unusually large congregation. The
morning's readings and other services pre-
ceding

¬

the. sermon were conducted by Very
Rev. Campbell Fair. D D , dean , after -which
Bishop Worthinpton preached tbe sermon

In tbe course of hjs sermon the bishop
said"My Bear Iriends , I esteem it o gieit
privilege to be with yon again after an ab-
sence

¬

cf four months , which time I have
spent in England end Europe with an un-

usual
¬

experience of plearure end profit. At
bishop of this diocese I Attended ihe third
session of tbe Lambeth conference end cf
that I shall speak ct some later date-

."In
.

looking around about me in the re-
ligious

¬

world I am more and more disposed
to" accept the belief that irreligion or ia-
fidelity is on th * Increase end in this I
would Include both the rejection ot Christ-
ianity

¬

&s a means of Mlvatioa .and tbe de-

alal
-

of tbe existence of God. There have
been many reasons assigned Jor this Ic-

mentahle
-

condition *if Affairs , but none are
satisfactory. Perhaps it is that too many
other motterr bavt come Jn to crowd out
Christianity. Would it not have beea bet-

ter
¬

if the p iiia truths of God bad lone clnce
been insisted upon acid doctrine and creed.
perhaps , left to the soul to adopt ? 1 can-

not
¬

tfll. But there is ont reason for this
stats of antire tbat conveys to us c lessoa
that we cannot misunderstand. Are we who
are horrified at this w.defjiread unbelief nut
helping on tbU condition * Does our belief
in Christ make any perceptible difference in-

us ? If tbe mass of believers be compared
with tie mass of unbelievers would we find
tbat the believers were more noble and
more fnll of blessing ? Is it for nothing that
these griat gifts we curt ? If Jn matters
of tbe business , social or political world*

tbe Infldea can stand shoulder to sloalder
with tbe Christian then to what doee til
ear Christli-nity oonw ? Why is be with the

! faith Uuter than he without ? All of ut
| are doing something toward molding
opinion one woy or the other ia this im-
portant

¬

mttter Let -us see to it that B-
O'far' as our live* are concerned tbe opinion
is favorable to Chnsticalty. "

Drex. L. Shooinsu was nt tbe
grounds j-pstenlay so wa - nturljal !

Oauilia uo UF* lalkinp tlie exj >asit! )

is nearly as l i ? an attraction as oar
misw. .' tiper kid BlKws tbe new tiling
ibis fall made of tlie best tiser kM-

vdUi
-

tbe bwflry eri nfeiou >ole In the
nw coin Ic** widths B to E a nhoe-
we've priced M our 7 oj >nlar i nce of-

JUiO We don't brittle lucre's a i-hoe
sold anywhere for double ine i rie tLat
can uovr more vain* more styte and
wort! fiuUli Uiaii ibis tlper kid t-bot ; at-

fLriO It's a slK e tliat we rwjoiojnend-
AS tbe ideal hkut tor misses' winter and
wet weather wear It will cost you noth-
ing

¬

to look at it and our salespoeple like
to show our

Shoe Co. ,
1419 FARNAM STREET

JC w ttU cataleffue now ready ; mailed
for the

IS LUMBER BUSLMbS

Dealers D oi3i oa tie Trade
Dsae.-

1SC3EASED

.

DEMAND fi M ALL SOURCES

Omaha Vardu Crowded Hh Ord rt
from Country- and CItr Cn-

1oiii
*-

<T> with Advance In-

I'rlce * "IVrll > u lnlned.-

A

.

cmeber o! lirafeer * e J M have expressed
their BftatoBi. r <imr iig tbe easdttian-
tbetr

<

t Ki ew Mtt tbe progress Jntde o
their llae rinee last year. "vVrtbwt exteft-
ion 'Jiey nay lbt tfcolr twie IK in the best
possiM* shape aa4 that they are hatritliss
material te the InM rapacity Df thetr jards.-

Besite
.

Tbe comfortable local demand t 4

the tmae K antoniit of tiaiberwhich rill
be Hwd at tbe erjKkUtion ground * aid it
the new South Oaaba pjurii there bas
lately come ui unprecedented request Irwn-
tl e was try. rarnwct wbohare been iL-

tbe happy romtenatioa of large crops and
high prices tor tbelr whan ba-se been send-
ing

¬

in Itrce order* for lumber o! all tarts.-
C.

.
. N. Diets scyt his firm has catered es-

periUly
-

tc trade of tbii Utter Msrt. They
notice a great improvement in tbe result*
of their country saleamm over last year.
The eel. bas been in tbelr case mostly for
roach lumber which is intended (er cribbing

Gcion Lednich. . en the other hand , hate
been kept baty filling their local orders
Mr. LeSwJeli UTE 'hat repair* for bousei-
In the north part of town and their prep-
aration

¬

for tena.ru had aleae amc-uotod te-
a considerable Item. This , however , counts
for little betide the exposition and South
Omaha contracts. Ha firm has furnibed
500.009 feet of lumber for tbe Liberal Arts
building and nearly as much for the Ad-

mtnlrtraliDE
-

arch. Beside tbir he has soli-
a considerable amount of lumber to tie
staff contractors for use us molds. Mr-
.Leflwlrh

.

takes t-ome pride IE the fact that
while contrtc'oswho hive ordered their
material abroad have euffere-3 a deUy In Itf-

arrhal , thus seriously retarding tbe pro-
rrress

-
o! the exposition , bit company ha*

kept pace with the contractors and at no
time has it lacked supplies , though there
his ibeen considerable difficulty in obttininc
ears Mr L <*flwirl ssjs he IMS done three
months' buffet * ia tbe last thirty dtys and
that reseral orders are more satisfactory
than for five yeois Illustrative of the quick-
ness

¬

with -chicb lumber is absorbed ia tbe
local Jobbinc 1rt.de Mr. L"fivucb oenttoni
the wise of a lumber salesman who was in-

tbe city last Tuesday irotn Texas. Henet
trying to dispose of 000.000 feet of sonthern
lumber Mr. Ledwich concluded lo place no
order , tut. chancing his mind tbe ttxt day.
hunted np the drummer and was informed
that tbe whole amour t bad been contracted
for by local dealers , Mr. Ledwicb also hat
felt tbe country demand end diypssed of
eleven carloads of lumber for cribbing pur-
poses

¬

on Tuesday.
BIGGEST IX TEN YEARS.

The manager o! the Gfsrge A. Hoigland
Lumber company says conditions sre prev-
alent

¬

now for which he bad waited four
years-

."At
.

no time since 1KB : ." be soys , "has
there been cnythinc llkr tbe present de-
mand.

¬

. Considering tbe fall trade separately.-
it

.
passes our experience for tea years. Tfe-

tre too busy with onl-of-town orders to give
the local trade. it6 due attention. The re-

turns
¬

from our state salesman cverage from
fifteen to twenty , cars -e. < 5 .y ted our whole
force is keot busy filling tbt.e orders. "What-
is more gratifying , prices have advanced
abiut 15 a thousand feet since hist June ,

and onr traae t ems willing to meet them
Just now values bold very firm, and Tindtr-
ihe present demand will prabtbly advance
farther. The Snath OnMhfl. business it very
satisfactory Cudahy ted Swift have both
placed large orders tc tie used in exicn-
fcions

-
, and besides the private work Schliti

bas undenckes ths conEtmction of a num-
ber

¬

of flats and a large store building. "
Tbe only hardship feJt in tbe lumbar trade

by J, . White. tecreULry of the H. F. Cady
Lumber company , is that basmes * is too
pressing to allow of bis annual duck hunt.-
He

.

says BO per oent of tbe business of his
firm is from a country patronage, .aad his
yerds are iairly swamped with orders. Mr-
.TThite

.

says that tbe country demand is by-

no means confined to rough tnbbing lum-
ber

¬

, lut thtt the termers are building homes
end they order the best material and have
the cash to pay for itHe is reminded of
the season of 1E95. when the -demand for
housing lumber kpi the yards enrpy. "The
same story of prosperity will be lold by all
Jobbing houses , " wys M.r. "White , "and to
its jobbing rather ifrVn to its manufacturing
interests Omaha must , of course , look for its
advancement. Tor instance. C. Y. Neveas.
president of the Katz-Nevens camrany. told
me recently that the rash of orders com-
pelled

¬

reconrse to a double shift. He has
15.0 girH constantly at work turning out-
wearing apjmrel for the country trade. From
my knowledge also , the Baum Iron company
and the Lee-CIarke-Andreesen Hardv.are
company have all the business they can pa-
Elbly

*-
do. But to return to our line , the

prospects were never better. Ton will find
in a drive about tbe city that there is scarcely
a desirable bouse for rent , and though it
will soon be too cold to wield e hammer , it
will be en absolute necessity lo greatly en-
large

¬

the city's accommodations early 10 tbe-
spring. . "

BEATS THE "WHOLE COUNTRY.
The "SVyatt-Bullard Lumber company says

that tccordiag 10 its information me lumber
i trade in Nebraska and Kansas is tbe best

in the country. This is attributed directly
to the agricultural prosperity of those states.

| The country it being rapidly built up - ith
| cnuE. granaries and farm boast *. Regord-

ing
-

the local demand the nguris en en by-
ii this firm are large I< it stated that tbe
lumber being consumed in South Omiha
alone would exhaust the stock of the Jour
letflmg lumber firms in this city. The Ar-
mour

¬

ple.ni calls !or C.OOO UUD feet of ma-
terial

¬

and the Cudzby Packfc g company will
j use one-ihird LB much mort In its exten-

sions.
¬

. It is estimated also that the total
area of the lumber used in the exposition
buildings -would foot up little short of 10.-

OM.OW
. -

feet. Tbe contract for tbe Govern-
ment

¬

building , which is as yet not let. wfll
' in itself require about X.000060 feet of ma-
terlal,

The attention of tbe Hampton Lumber
company it directed entirely to tbe retail
trade and Mr. Hampton statei yesterday that
be was entirely BEtiEfieS with present local
conditions. He sajd that prices generally
are fully SO PIT tent brtr than a year ago
and some grade* of common lumber bring

| about J! a tboi'sand feet more than last
fall. 'Nine-tenth * of our dimension lumber
is yellow pine , " said Mr. Hampton , "and this

, bas nearly doubled in price wace last yar.-
I

.

do not attribute the rite so much to tbe
direct innoenpf of tbe tariff at to tbe asri-
rukural

-
< prosperity In Nebraska Kansas end
Oklahoma Prices are better in the* * i-tttes
than cnyvbere ir the country. The top-
ply , also fomes from our own section. bias
drawn Jrxiin tbr timber belt through M.E-
fcourl

-
, Arkansas and Texas.

The Chicago Lumber company fltide an im-
provement

¬

of over W jter cent IB Us butineu
' tJDCt- last year. Toe country eoaneeaons D-

ftiii ! company keep its yarle active wiibmit

-be i ' *.' tra e Li'jre-
of JuThw + *" ht ., ' - ' -ibt aad rtoflt tre-
fia.lv srtrt irlt tbd'rt'sTM-

Cbaricf R. Let whoiirijii. m'rey) In ftory
and bird -ro a tembcr. sayt that 11 * tr de-

it T T sautftotar S3t * aoch better than
! * '. t.r The j rft) In this line we Rub-

i
-

rt t* rery intlecbwasf tt3 hire been j>rac-
Ueallr

-
tt>e same tjiffuch a ptrk a Urttn ?

bar*

South Omaha News

At tbe jneciHE of the city rount.il last
acht n tapmbers were f rc it treept-
K'lly Tbe first bnticau o' tnpjrar-r } was
tbe roiding ci. a r l'iriB Rigoe by *ixu-n

' recid nt ( rrgotrting ittat < lie ooui-iU uhe
rtejtt to redact the le lt$>hm t rfe * Tbe p - '

tltteaers ack ihit tbe ratet far bttsiiHtiK-

boBMf be reduwJ from J < per tnoatb < c t <
|

tnd resiaence phoii't fraai :* pc- month
to fLM. Athe mMia: o.' eee Hieoiber

' tbe taijw t i rtirte* a spwial conunitictw |

MiBsistlsg of MWHOCsUwpn. . Traioor tud
' SchttltE invetic te the mttter toS reiort
at the ntxt rawing i

Upttn mettaa *f ualawol! the city -rplot er
was lastrnrted to mile k iba.-auch lavcMi-
patiou

-
of tie Umbers .it ,> e ven enl o: tbe

L street tiaSuct. It THIS r-ated tbat tb ?
tiral'ort are rotten r.nj need Immediate at-
teatlea.

-
. Tbe attorney was iaitmeted Jo lu-

vesticate
-

the records ts regards lie owner-
ship

-
of tbe land oa which tbe L Btree : via-

duct
¬

stands.
| Treasurer BroaSwcll mtile a rtaVrtara! le-
the effect that these weald bp Cue at tbe
state fiscal agency Deeemi er 1 the sum f-

So.OOfi infrcst on Intert-eciioo paving bands.
The matter was refer-ca in the Jinmce com-
mittee.

-
.

| Street Commissioner Kass trat orde-Pd to
repair the bridge at Savage's crowilns aid
an electric strcrt light vas located at Twaiy.
seventh and Y street * .

A number of ordiaaae-s which were or-
dered

¬

drawn at the last meeting and pro-
viding

¬

for the layicg of * In diCft-
ent

-
parts of tbe city v re introiuce'3 pnJ

light at the crowing of tbe Vnion Pacific
t referred to the Judiciary eonunittif.- .

ProiKjrtj- owner * jtetlUoaod lor nn ire
| tracl.s and the county road in Albright. Re-
ferrtd to the lighting commi"-

i The Dnsroll judgment came tip oa a mo-
tion

-
| by Barrett to procure counsel to assist
the city attorney in fighting the payment
of the claim. The attorneye selected arc to-
receive t ( iD in case the judgment is set aside
and nothing if the Drlscoll es'ate wins
Caldwell objected oa the ground that the

j city attorney did not need any assistance
Th * objection was euetained and the motion
died.-

I

.
I Tbe committee on johce through Chair-
j mas V.iasaat. reported in favor or the pur-

chase
-

of a horse and bugcy for tbe use of-

the police department. This is to "be done
j in order to reduce tbe city's livery bills.-
i

.

i which bare averaced IGO a month for some
time. A shed will be erected at the rear of-

'the' jail and the jailer will be required to
loot after tbe horse and vehicle.-

j

.

j Coaacilmaa Sciraltz us a member of the
j ppec al comraitee cppoirted to confer with the
' Omaha <dty council in relation to the pro-
posed

¬

( new boundary line , reported In favor
( of adopting the line favored by the Omaha
couacilmea and the city attorney -was directed
to draft an ord naace similar to tbe one
suggested by City Engineer Rosewater of-

Omaha..

City Attorney Montgomery read a report
on the claim of Mary A. Johnson , who de-

sires
-

damages on aeoount of a defective Eide-
wait on Q street. Mr. Montgomery held

' that tbe woman ba3 'no claim M the city.-
as

.

the sidewalk htSi sfcPen removed on the
day of tbe accident-iy-J-uildera Tbe attorney
further held that the owners of the property
ar.d tbe contractors were responsible and
aoi the city.- .

Th mayor gave notice tbat he would
ve-.o all resolutions ordering crosswalk * con-

etmcted
-

He said that the funds would not
varrant any further exr-en diture along this

'

line Tbe laying olsidewalks ought to stop.
too , said tbe inzvor. because sidewalks

' would be almost useless without crosswalks.
Councilman Trainer of the lighting com-

mittee
¬

reported in fa ? or of tn arc ligat at-
ii T ei.ty-ieveEh anS. X-gJreKs in compliance

with the petition of'pmperry owners. The
report was adopteJ-

The contract for the sewer between Twen-
ty-fourth .nd Twenty-fifth stre < from D to-

H street was awarded to George Dare , his
bid being C7 cents per foot, as against CS

cents bidby Gearge Parks. This sewer will
cost in tfcie DeichboraoaS of I14DO.

' Reridenin the easters smrt of the city
prttuoned for electric street light* at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Missouri avenue and Thirteenth
sna 1 streets Mort wanted J C. Carroll to

'

resign es milt and sanitary inspector In orde-r
that he micht tie sppmoted a. special police-
man

-
' nd attached to the Board of Health.
The mayor insisted upon tie ccntlnced in-

rj
-

rdoti of milk and -when put to a vote tne-
resolution was 1ost. Adjourned until No-

vember
¬

"Work on Ihf Armour Plant.- .
The laying of the foundation stones for tbe

bog cooler Souse at Armour's commenced
yeft-eriay afternoon. Although tbe weather

|

was very disagreeable lor outside work tbe
force was not diminished. These foundation
fcttin&E are laid in cement on top of plKug
and utiless tbe weather turnt stormy this
work trill ncc be interfered with Contractor
Peterson has about finished excavating for
the bog banging building , which adjoins tbe
keg cooler hoa .e and it It thought that tbe-
driving of piles will commence today for th'is

' building Quite a force of graders if, nt v ork
leveling oB a lerge tract of land Jor Che ix-
bouse

f
and it is thought tbat work on tbe

foundations of snis building will commence
before long. A large amount of lumber to-
be used iti tne construction of the buildings
is being unloaded from cars at lb Mesiera
rod of the site. The contract for fireproof
doors tad patent iron shutters was lee to-

Guo Andreen of Omaha yesterday. Taese fire-
proof

¬

doors will be used all through the in-

terior
¬

of the bulldiujs , the Intention being
to guard against fire in t ery way possible-

.Sujiprintendeni
.

Simpson is expected to rt-
turn from Chicago today and it it thosgfat
that J. Ogden Armour will accompany him-
.Tne

.

course of tbe sewer running from tbe
stock yards so Swift's bas been changed. Tbe-
old sew er Icy directly cross tbe Armour tci-
rttory.

-
' . wbile tbe new one skirts tut- Armour

site on the north.-

J

.

J Iff Il < in r for Cndaliy.
Contractor Georce Parks will commence

today the erection o! a large ice bouse for
tbe Cndaby Pacting company at Seymour
late- The new bouse will contain sevm
rooms and will be 3G fuit '.sns b} Ib !) feet in
width and thirty-four feet high It is esti-
mated

¬

that the cost i-f tliig building will
be in the neighborhood of 515000. When
oomplote-d it will have c c ;u.city of 30,00)-
tons. The lumber for -&U inonsuir
has t een ordered and isv'fcthi to-
in u. few da > . In the meantime
are preparing the srosuil ft ' the building.
About insu will be given tin-
pl

-

yui-nt when tctme Building operations
ca mmtt&ce.- .

E. A. Cudahy hasjec e to Boston on bus-
Jc

-
< * ,t -, ,
The dub recently orftrtiz A tc debate so-

cial
¬

and eooaomic q-Jestiwii will meet at the

It's sreniuj : close i* torkey time not
much lu for the zartey but juucb fur
ytM You'll j roliaWr , hare a tuikt-y u-

earre Have you iiie-iB cljiijfr.v to do Jt-

Rilh'J We've htr-linii(3flrxl tn-ii ? S.M-
Stalfe, fork aiwl f e! for $ l.TiO fram-

tkiit tb* ] Hce! soHiray up 10 tlw fmuey-
3urrtd< bondlt d ones fcuitablf fur ] r-

QIS
**-

If y a wi6.li but the price is always
tiic Ittwobt st uie t'lefruw WasliawJled-
ktiir and fwks at V c a set cud up-
Tiwr1 * BO se gropisc in U dark
risbiMf : yn swk wiit-n yc a can Ret a-

r sal luBttrn for *srV<? 're making a
special ruu on lanu-rns at lliat juice
You <au mate a run iu the dark "with-
une

ofA.

. C. RAYMERnU-
lLDERS * HARDWARE

1514 Farnatn St.

Toung Wen's Christian aa.-i * ioa thii evra-

jamrt

-

Dennis U out again after a wteVt

Ralph Kel! of Clark's drag store farce it

Herbert Geo41a&4 nr tbr Arnxmr ferre has
rpt nw4 froa a trip to Chtcaca.-

A.

.

. S. ShaanoD o! QfHlrpv , M ntwai a-

taice t vUttir IB tie city yestcrdi ?.
A cttBMis U belBK litea tsr the new di-

rectory, wbtah wW be pHbtlitbnd <ib3rUr.-
S

.
ao <r White hat returned fr n Utnevln.-

vrbtre
.

be fpent a week vUKlag friend* .

Jobs Syrrs t f Pleasant VuHcy. H.. 1* In
the rity the guest Df x-OoBticllman Henry

Mrs F. F. MOes f Calcstpo Is Jwre visiting
ber kut ant, who tc a en > btvr B! tbf Arrafmr-
ctafl liere-

Mrs. . Annie Unnipan. MS Smth Twoatteth-
ptreot. . was b rJe4 at SC Marj'c CBfiery-
yrnterdaT. .

"VIL Stalllmcs of tbe Sma sttC wai-
.to

.

Keamry yeMerday by tt srJoaE-
o' his mother.-

J.

.

. C. Rldgeway bat moved bU family here
froa Latnrnce Kan. He vit) irwk for the
Hammond rompany.-

Th
.

* Missionary society of the rtrst Pres-
byterian

¬

ebnrch will meet Tamreday aftcr-
opna

-
at the borne of Mr*. C. MScbindei. .

The revival meetlngi at the First Presby-
terian

¬

oburch ore growiig in lnt rcst. Tbe-
chorai of forty voicfi is lei by Mrs. %V. R-

.Sage.
.

.
This evening a eiifcial meeting of the

Board of Education -will be held lor the
purpose of allowing cstimatce on the Brown
park school.-

Hev
.

H Flecenbaum of St. Joseph , Mo. .

will preach every evening this week at the
German Methodist Epitcopalchurch. . Twenty- .

fifth and K streets. |
Mrs. J Gramlicb rocrived & telegram yes-

terday
- '

afternoon from Mrs. H. H. DeUer of
Fremont announdn ? tbe eerlous illness of
MIC James" Mcdiatoct Mr. McCHntock is
employed at one of the packing bouses. I

AK&ARBCVS BUIGHT l nO Pl> CT.

RInirt 5Ji tr n Tear of Pro i rrltjl-
icnd% for lilt. Klncdom. j

There was an enthusiastic meeting of the j

Knight * of Ak-Str-Ben in the rooms of the I

Commercial club last, evening. Three mem-
bers

¬

of the Board of Governors were unani-
mously

¬

re-elected , there being no other nom-
inations

¬

for their offices presented. They
were William R Bennett. William Glass and j

Frank Noyes. The latter gentleman woe re-
cently

-
elected to the Board of Governors to

fill tbe vacancy cau&ea by tbe resignation
of Vance Lane. On account of the large ,

'

representation among the Knigfctt from South
Omahn It was deemed only fair tbat South
Omaha should represented on the Board
of Governor * , and that representative will
be Frtnk NOJOK.

The treasurer reported that a list previ-
ously

¬

published in Tbe Bee bad shown a total
of 11.200 collected fcr the IKBK parade fund.
Since that date sufficient subscriptions hod
been received to bring up tbe total to H.OC& .
The amounte pledged by business men are :

Previously reported. fS.GGG ; Ilt'O' each
Guy C Barton. Firct National bant. Mer-
chants'

¬

National bant. New Omaha Tomp-
sonHonston

-
Electric LJgbt company , F. P-

.Kirkendal
.

] & Co 50 each W W Coates
Hotel Dellone : Standard Oil Company. Ne-

braska
¬

National bank. Drexel Shoe company ,

Allen Brothers , Comercial National bank.-
T25

.
each T P. Cartwright & Co. . Barkalow-

Brothers. . South Omaha Ice and Coal com ¬

pany. Nebraska Fuel company. People's Fur-
niture

- j

acd Carpe : company. W. S. Baldu2. j

jj Omaha Elevator company. WUliam Hayward
' Shoe company J15 each Voegel & Dinning i

jj Co. . C. H. Frederick , Buck Keith Heyn.
the photographer. S10 each Omaha Tea and
CoSee company , Tnlon Pacific Steam Baking
company , American Press association Avery
Planter company. H A. Hornan. Schmoller 4:
Mueller D. T. Mount. T. C. Haveae , Omaba
Furniture tad Carpet company E E HoweT-
it Co . F. P. Smith t Co. , A. Martin. Russell
Brokerage company. Omaha Diamond and
"Watch company. K each S F. Gilman. Sol
Brodkey. A 3. Huberman. Charles T John ¬

son. Sweftwater Coal tad Mining company ,

J. P. Cooke fi Co. . Samuel Sugarman , C.
Dietrich & son , N. E. Dillance. jr J. J-

.TruehEttf
.

, a total of SS.&IT-
T.Thp

.
secretary reported that 1FB Knigh-ts

had returned lists of new members for tbe
coming year enowing pledges from 1.0P4 men
that they would Join tbe Knights ol Ak-Sar-
Ben in 15SS. The treasurer reported tbat-
tbere was a balance of S103.30 in tbe ex-

chequer
¬

-with which to begin tbe work of-

exposition year.
These figures , all ehowing an excellent

outlook for the Knights of Ak-3ar-Bea during
the seasoa of ld9S were most eathusiastlcally-
received by the audience. It was unanimously
agreed that all assembled would "etep high"-
during the coming year , and make the
Omaha organization the most Successful ever
made. A rote of thanke was tendered Vance
Lane lor his indelaticable efforts to promote
the welfare of the order , and sincere regret
was expressed at bit retirement from the

j Board cf Governors. The Board of Governors
jjwas authorized to 11 all the offices of tbe-
lodge positions connected w lib tbe ritual
ceremonies. With renewed assurance that

| ell would do whatever Samson commanded.
the meeting adjourned.- .

You can't cure consumption but roa can
' tvoid it and cure every other form of tbroal

or lung uouble by the use of One. Minute
Cough Cure.

THE KK.VLTV MARKET.-

IXSTTltTMENTS

.

placed on file Mondar-
November 15. 1BC :

i WARRAJCTT DEEDS.-
N.

.

. H. Copeland and -wife to TV H.Head : In 30 "block 5. Alamo Plaza 11.730
M. B "Wakefield and husbanfl to W-

jj A Corron : undividwJ 3-13 lot 10
Mock 21 Kountze Place i' Anna Corrican to Louise Kaufman"

. lot 21. block 2 , First addition to 3 Ii-
i

"*-
i touri Avenue park -y)
Johanna Bell and husband to Conjrre-

, {ration of Haznedreschr Hagc dr>ol'-
south n feet lot 4. block ZS. Omaha " y

'
, Johanna Encrelroan and husband toChristine Heller ; lot * . block L Or-

chard
¬

Hill 1 (>v,
i W. A. Mulltrji to E T. Christ : Boiith
!

-nJfe ri° IL block B, Soutii Omana S. (>.K
. C Twitching and -wife to S JCoulson ; lot G block a. First addi ¬

tion to Corrican Place 1.230F J I>tlavca and wife to B G Bur-
bank

-
; lot 1* and east S4 *et lot 10

Work 4. Park Place ( except bome-

P
-

] C Peterson and -wife lo A, L
*

I Smith ; north 40 fwt east % lot 2S-
i liediclz's Second addition 7;

V. 3 McShane and -wife to A , Q
. Sundburg ; tots S and Z. block 12. Bed-iord

-
| Place gj
I QUIT CLAIM DEEDS
James Sargent et al to HelrF of S NBrooki- lot IK , Kempton Help-fats. . . , 1-P A Gavin and -wife Jo S. D. Mercer ;lots ] 4 and IS, bloek a. Walnut Hill ]J. F araith and wife ie A. M Coc.3-rich ; tot 24 block II. Scull's Second

i aoaltlon jTruman Back and -vciSe 1o'"sou"tb
Omaiia National bank ; let T blockHant.com Plaoe 1 56ft

C T Richardson and wile ti B "G
Burkank ; . >utb ao let of ni-osi 74
feet lot T. block 71. South Omaha anda strip adjoining '

. . j
DEEDS

undivid d 1-1J lot 10 , blO''k 2'-
Kouatz* Plaee . . i

FIRE SOT UNDER CONTROL

Coad5t a in Ajpea Mbbg Dirtrict is Ttt-
Qnit Scrioat.

MANAGERS HOPE TO SUB3UE THE RAKC-

SConnldrr thr 5ltontlon-
Gra ? nnd Tlilnkotlilnc Sliort-

ot riiu.dlnc tlir Mint- * Will

ASPEX. Ct lo. NOT. 1& Tie aastcwr* of-

tbe Sera er zatee. which bai t e c N Are
t-ince yesterday tnornlnp. aancnture tonight
that the sKoatioo U math linprorpd. lam
much as thry have cuerreJei ic carrj-hii ;

Hart of fleam ; ipes to within a tttort tkt-
aace et tbe fire aad boj> e la a ( en hours
more to be playing upon it.

Outsiders bow ever , take a dlCerpnt vie
of tbe sHaatton. It Is tbe general belief
tonight thtt it U aot tbe woolen crib which
Is on tre. but the tbale Jootnall Itseli-
.ninch

.

is said to tie a very lew grade of oetl.
This belief It strengthened by tie tact that
tbe pas which Is driving the aca from tbe-
workiag * on Smuggler mountain is i&orc
like tbat tram burning coal than wool. If
this theory U sorreet nMhittg Lnt the fioof-
ling

-

of che mine will slop the rile.
Already the gas bas ptrmeated tbe work-

Ings
-

in the various mlnet on Smuggler moun-
tain lor two miles to the north of the Smug-
gler

¬

titft tnd uOB men have l eca drlteo
out , and two or thrfe time * that number
will have to quit work if the fire is aot

The gas Is gradually going lower , btvlap
now reached the seventh let el. If It drives
the men from tbe pumps in tbe ninth leu1-
It will mean the ficodlng of the district , tf
the Smuggler pumps are the principal one*
In the district.

The feeling here is very gloomy , ai It is
believed a long shutdown of tbe principal
mines of tbe camp IE certain to occur.-

TORCED
.

TO QCIT WORK.
About 158 men were forced to quit

work this m rolag ia tbe Delia 5. and OM-

Johnsoa wo.-kingr ead the deadly fumes ate
still vorldag north toward the Park Recent
Busiwbccker and Alte Argent, with promlt-
iag

- -

inductions tbat all tbe mines en Smug-
gler mountain will soon bave to shut do u
The putting in of bulkheads between tb
Mollie Gibscc and Smuggler bo bad the
effect o' changing the draught to the north
In tbe Clark tunnel , located some 300 Jeei
above tbe Smuggler shaft bouse the gat is-

bonommg quite strong end it is more thaL-
ITOlmble that these workings will have : o be
abandoned this afternoon. The Collins-
Havens tunnel has also begun to feel thf
effect of the gas although it is hoped tbir
can ! kept clear by compressed air.-

A
.

force ol Smuggler mfcn worked all night
in an attempt to cet a rteam line to tbe
burning crib TbU morning they suc-
ceeded

¬

ia getting within fifty feet of tbe
fire find sti-im was turned on ehortly before
noan. It If thought thnt by using com-
pressed

¬

air for driving the steam forward
tbe flre can be reach nd. This work was car-
ried

¬

on through tbe Free Silver shaft
Smoke aad eras ore rising from the Smug-
gler

¬

shaft in double the volume of j-cster-
day , indicatiag the headway being gained
by the fire 5s Jar tbe gas has no: started
down tad the pump Etatioa oa the nlath
lei el still has peed air. Tbe relief supply
of water , wbici heretofore has been run into
the Mollie Gilieon , bus beta shut off and
now the Smuggler pumps are working lo
their full capacity ami throwing tbout 1,2C 0
gallons of water per minute.

HERMAN , Neb. .Vov. 15 (Special. )
Mack Caneron's fine farm residence , near
Vacoma , this county , was totally destroyed
by fire early Sunday morning , with all its
contents. The loss is a serious one TJie
cause of the fire is not known. There war
only a small insurance.

NEBRASKA CITY. Kov. IS (Special
Telegram. ) Pire did II 000 damage to the
wall paper and mantle slock of J. E. Rob-
bins

-

early this morning. Loss ie fully
covered by insurance, A defective chimney
was the cause

Prf Pint-
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & Co .

Chicago , and ret o free simple lei of Dr-

King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
yon of .heir merits. These pills eTt easy in-

actioa and tre particularly effective in the
cure of CoDEtipauon and Sick Headache
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved Invaluable They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance end to be pu'elyvegetable. . Tbt ;
do not weaken by their amon. but by giving
tone to stomach end bowels greatly in-

vigorate
¬

the system. Regultr size. 2Se per
bar. Sold by Kuhn iCo. . . drugrist.-

Amold'j

.

Brome Celery cures headaches ,

lOc. T e and J-Os All druggists.-

Il

.

fc n StormPn .Na ro.
NEW YORK Nov IS Tbe French liner

La Gasoopm arrived today after a very
stormy passage. She left Havre November
C , -with 4W pajir-Hijters and her neual con-

sifmroent
-

of freig-ht and met with heavy
ftHfhe first day. The first Thursday was a
particularly siormy day Immense -wave ?
F t-pt over the vessel and carried away the
caj.tBln > bridge None of the passengers
were injured

Disfigurement lor lile by burnt or-

tasy l e avoided by uJng De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the creit remedy for piles and
for all kinds of snrei end -skin troublct-

.JEPFEPSON

.

CITY. Mo , Nov IS -Judge-
Shackleford of the Cole county circuit court
today instructed the grand jury to Jnveiti.-
gate

-
. the charges of corrup ion and bribery
made by tbe St. Louis Republic against lob-

byists
¬

wbowere here during the legislature
last -winter.

ntx niors AT c-

Prnn > lvnnln' Mnnnmrnt * to It * 5o-
1dlrr* I'ortnnM ? Drdlrntrd.C-

HATTAN'CVXSA
.

Tena . Nc-v 15This hat
Vo a ph rm ay lor tfee IV trT'raal-
r r s. whB came fcere te SfAtoiUthfl
ONHivaDMtK to l f 'mennry nf t < ir brr * m
1 tbe great ttar. ci n } Jim-l ! lit.r va ! T-

rans
¬

otrBJart an tbe toll if Ok kMBi.ru.-
Mlt1tt

.
| ary Rliff. Ort-barS Kn b and LooV-

cim'Mourtktn
-

Tit* **yras r liriglii and
hclmy a* an WtrroMa la May ! ; ! tiire-
WM not & tbtBK t mar the perlcrt njc > -

e t f tfct era t<m-

Thr 4 dlo t ry cerefMwIft wrur.-tl a' Or-
rbard

-
Kn i. v fetce BttBt A 4 t-wn ( fKfd,

xa< Merc 2 o'clock , tbe hour *e! lor th
! errtc ike sonfnmnt rwcrtn-icr about
tk* tlfl4 was cnmdt'd with c.3 sO'irrjt ,
tb'lr wives ard children , fs.ly ". otio ppopl-

ginrr tke M B< et xf VP. E cf the

Oa tbe bta&d Mt it*
and repremitativt * from tie livcal posit ot
the Graa4 Army ot tbe Rep bli4ul N U-

.Porr'W
.

! oamp of coBf ( Ae rate ve-terauv lion.
HCla ? Bxaus. Getx-rnl John P G . '. .u Ccn-
bral

-
Lttta tnd etoer dtudrguithej .. ri

also occupied MtaU OB tbt pla'fo m The
Pirtb Ret ment Caliod Snir banu f. era
5pPJH-n on barracks f rn tea tbt H.MHC Jor-

tbe ooeoolee-
.Iltcnn

.

Bricadirr Gearrsl 'William A , IU b-

innoa
-

of llttRl-wrp. preniJeot of tbe S< tta-
Oattlefleld rotnailiwIOB. pre 4Jed end oprarl-
tbe cecetBBOet by statlrg tbe Pt >cv : of iho-
patherlnp. . He called for prayr from Dr.
Thomas H. Ilttblnf-an , vbe 3 a Icr-
vpnt

-
iavwatlon for the dlviae bl"fiing oa llio

events of tbe day.-
At

.

the conclusion of tbe j raver General
Robinson inlroiltiee4 LVrntetiatt C'ol. o l
Archibald Blakriry f the Sea'.ytlghti
regiment , who. repreeatlac the Pcnnirl-
vanlt

-
Battlefield romiohifion. fcira.a'.b' trans *

feTied tbe tDMittmeols er-.c : d i y U> e siila-
to <he {roxeraor-

.Tollcwinc
.

Culonel BlaLeley , Governor
HatUags stoke. deJherlng tbe innuaraeaU-
to tbe national gov nunent. Tb ? gov-

ernor's
¬

addreer was freynenUy interruptel-
by aipj nse

The niPBtttnBit * were then lormaj.j ac-
cepted

¬

oa the part of be aatioaui scxe a-

aieat
-

aad transferred to tb naUjial pask-
commifsiouors iiy Hoa. John Twm-3 lr hief
clerk of tbe War department . r" iruenunc
the secretary of war-

.Grneral
.

H. V. Boyn-ton , for end oa b'half.-
of the National Park comtaias. TI f.rajally-
Lfceptefl the moan meats

At the rolutlOT: of General Putr n's
address Geaeral Rebiasoo iatrodui-fd Hon. H.
Clay Evans. Vniteid S'.LUS romr-iksic-nrr of-

peniioas Yr Evans crone an.id l ; ad ap-

plause
¬

and ipoke at some Hatr.h He ial4-
tbat the goverameat a * the break , ng out ol
the war 1'sd m de two. distinotovtaris with
the people. One. that cverj dollar mhaneed
for carrying forward the war Tor the union
should be paid bark in tbe pond ha'-d go'd' cf
the republic The sprnnd cacactaett w-ts
that tbe national government would care
for tht destitute survivors of its aru.irs ol-

thf" wsr and for the ivWsws of th * e who fell
in battle- Both of tbie promises , lie said-
.tbe

.
gove.rnmi'Ct is now carrying out faith-

fully
¬

He urged all to stand for tbe honor
of tbe republic , tc- preserve tbe great herit-
age

¬

of freedom and liberty havdr1 Sown by
Washington , trans'erred by Abraham Lln-
tPln

-
and so splendidly eiernplifif-a by that

ruler of TO 000.000 people , who : greater
than cay inoaartb of Europe Williaci Mc-
Klnley-

Followins Mr. Evans. Colonel Thomas J.
Stewart adjmant general to Governor Hast-
ings

¬

and General .lames W. Latta of Pjtts-
burp made short addrrescs

General John P Gobin. commander in chief
of the Gran Army of the Republic -win
called for. General Gobia proposed tbat in-

ctiad
-

of a speech be would ask the vast
audience to sing "America, " which was doae
with a vim

At the conclusion rf tbe song the audience ,
oa motion of General Gobim gave Governor
Hastiacs ihe Chautauquaa salute , with the
Caving of bandkprcbiels and tbe presiding
officer d cl'ired lh" ceremonies closed,

Tonight tbe veterans enjojed a campflre-

at the city auditorium prepared by the local
Grand Army of tbe Republic and c-nleierate
veterans Tbe blue and tbe gray taiagled-
fieely aad ate out of tbe came haversack,

diank from the Fame canteen and told yirni
until the v ee sma' hours.

The Pennsylvania veterans will leave for
tbelr borne * tomorrow , all dellchtcd with
the hospitality they have received from the
people of this section

Several regimental monument dedications
occurred this morning Twenty-nir. th. Look-
oat Mountain Colonel W. D Rickards. com-

mander
¬

of tbe regiment , delivered the orai-
on.

-
. Twenty-eighth and One Hundred and

rorty-seveath. at Craven's bouse Lookout
Mouirtair. Joseph L Cornet of the Philadfl-
phia

-
Press was orator for the former and

Joseph Lumliard for the letter regiment ;
forty members of Knapp's battery marched
to Orchard Knob and dedicated tnelr monu-

ment
¬

simultaneously with the general dedi-

cation
¬

, Colonel J D Walker of Pittsburc
delivering the oration , reviewing at length
the history oT the battery- Ninth cavalry-
.Chickaiaauga

.
Major Brun Cameron deliver-

ing
¬

an address , also Major M. A. Gherst ,
Major George A. Sbuman. Captain H. B-

.Waltman
.

Joseph Timmons. A F Echenck ,
George H Miller and S. M Rbule ; One Hun-
dred

¬

and Eleventh , dedicated tablet on pali-
sade.

¬

. Lockout Mountain. Rev. J R Boyle,
Trenton , N J . being the orator : Twenty-
seventh Orchard Knob , Captain J , Adfl-

sheimer
-

of Plttsburg. orator ; Forty-tilth. Or.
chard Knob , Captain Joseph Matebette. 01-

ator. .
_

__ _
Small fiJIl , ftfe pill. t est pill. De VTltfi

Little Early Risers cure biliousness , constl-
pttlon.

-

. sick bic.rtaeae-

il Workt-rN * ConTtntlon.-
DnTROIT.

.
. Nov. 35 The first session of

the Seventh annual and fifth biennial con-

vention
¬

of the National Brotherhood ot-

Eiec rical Workers -was held today. Grand
President Harry Sherman of Rochester N.-

Y.
.

. . pre.Mding Thirty delegates are present.-
Mavor

.
Maybury and President .Mahon of

the'STcet Railway Emplojts' National as-

fooia.Uon
-

made addres es. Then comnrtt-
lees were aj polnte.d and routine business
proceeded with

Move alonz that's "what we've done-
moved Jnto another More tliat is ,

-we-

hadent room where we were so vre've
just rented the room next to us mates
our store jnst twJee as larr <? as befo-e
same entrance as always Wewouldn't
move from there for the world l >wn
there too Ions over tweuty-fi v < year> -
Say that's a Ions time , isn't ItV and
been fruarauteeiufr the Kitnliall piano all
that rime if they hsdent beea the best
ins-tminent in the world that jruaiiintiei-
voald- have "busted" us. leas aio you've
more room to see them uow and we UIK w-

you'll en>oy lootiuj ; so come in,

A. HOSPE ,

1513 Douglas

That is-u't w far away You'll be-

wastiuK ta rfve year t-wwUwart w if*
father utotlieror friend a jwe rut

a d uowV a peed time to loali besides
you're pdln ? to hare the jAck of the
flaet line of Holiday Jewtiry Silver
T U<rt Go.flOold( 'l ts. Itiugs ud-
&e 4B , ever br cbt toz<<b r in our ft re-

It was never w w ujk-te as uowVr
want yoo to eoioe and insj-wt tLeja all

It's a jdeasure for us to tiiow iht-w
?*< ds even If you don't buy We do en-

rurjus
-

and printiuf,' furnish 1H* cardi,

aad a vow&r *nrBTd plate Ifcr 1.50 -
ar will }trint you 109 cards from juur-
II ate for &I.VJ-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond Co , ,

Jewelers ,
15th arid Douglas Street*.

| J

J


